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ABSTRA(~II'.~ ~ P¢~,ter 97A 
Iidocat~ (79% VS 81%, p = 0,65), Ot atrogine (47% vS 6P,,~, p = 006) There 
was no d~flerence tn the office emelgency death tale in MD vs DOS offices 
(0.06 vS 009 per I00,000 pt visitS, p ~ 0,~9), There was a ~tftkill~ bs6P,¢O t 
d¢fibnllatom in either MD o~ DOS offiCeS (12% vS 8%, p ~ 0,39), DDSs wore 
more likely tO b~ CPR,fr~ir~;I (9?% vs 65%, p ~ OT00(~01) than phyu¢zans, 
Only a mmofily of I~a(;liflor~rS ~ ACl.~.traine~ (I P,~ DO~ vs ~19% MDs, 
p ~ 0,0006). We o~.¢lu~r~ that thm~ iS I=tt~ ffmOm~ in tl~ pr~ar~ss  
of MD of DOS o f l~  for d~ling w~th ~ ca~lia¢ ¢~mer~rv~, van though MD 
Ofllc~ ext~rio~c~_ ~t~p~fiC~nIIy hil;lh~r r~t~ of s~h t~nfs. 
~x'-------:::~[1031-1'32 I Ca~l~ Oiutol¢ Bltwl~n V~nWI©uI~r Fibrillation 
- ,~lon POI~IS Im=~.~_~ With FlbdllMIon 
Duration 
Ve~mn, Aea~ ~ C~r~r, ~mgmn !~;, U$/4 
re~u,~ IS !e~ ~ 10%, ~ ~194~ ~r~ fr~¢l~P,~, 0t the VF ECG 
d ~  with I~m~, Thi~ s_t~ly ~t~m~ee~d w h~her ~r~mas~l o/tie length 
W~ i~= ~fl~l lit ~ iSO~l(~t f"d,~t Pa~t~lft~ ~ lt~l~n~t~ with a re.f~ shock 
~t 6 mingle,~, ~ ~ I~t~Mttl~S (l~Ps) were r~0~ from the 
fio.~t (n = 2) Of ~ (n ~ 4) ven~az  free walL Cyc~ le~h, APO,co and 
d~s~e w~m datem~ned .at ,5 ~s~, 1, 2, 3, 4, ,~nd 5 rr~ a~ [Schem,e VF (30 
m~as~mmenls each) ~Or event ~ .  Cycle length and d~st~e inc~ 
while APDt0~ Sl~O~lef~d s;gnif¢~tly with time iP "~ O.001, by ANOVA) 
!~t0~i~ md ~ n  i ~ 3 n'~n due ~ ly  To APD,~ shortening 
and I ~  between _2--..3 n~n ~ to ~ cycle length (p .~ 005; 
FLgt~ei. D',..35tole inc re~ Item 1% ~ cycle length at 5 ~e¢ to 6,~,,= at 5 
im~n. 
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Fibldll~i~n time (mini 
Therefore, un contrast o early VF. where the £k~hbnlJaling 5hock mLeracta 
priman~ With tissue d~,nng the acti~t potential to extend the refr~ory penod. 
during late VF, the shock has a 6~;= pr~oal:ztlity of interacting wtth tsssue 
dunng dtastole, possibiy leading re dithcult resus~'ital~on 
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The rote of repedusion on survival of patients presenting with ao~e myOcar- 
dial infarc&o~n (AMI) COmplicated by out of hospttal cordiac arrest (OHCA) 
remains to Io,3 defined. The aim of thi~ study was to detem~ne predictors ol 
hospital survival for patients presenting with AMI complicated by OHCA. 
The hospital records of 16 consecutwe pabents referred for primary an- 
gioptasty for AMI cOmplicated by OHCA were rewewed. Eleven were male 
and 5 were female. The mean age was 60.5 ± 14.7 years. Down times 
langed tram 5--50 rninute~,. All patients had CFR iF, th~ fi ;Id by EMS. Ven- 
tricular fibrillation was documented in all 16 patients and five patients were in 
cardiogenic shock requiring pressOr support. TIMI 3 flow ~as achieved in all 
16 patients and 8 patients (50%) had a fatal outcome. Neu oto~,ical recovery 
was full in the survivorS. There were no significant differences in survival rates 
related to the infamt artery (IA). Mortality rates were analyzed according to 
the absence or presence of 5 additional variables on presentation. 
Vanable n MoRality rates D 
Absent Present 
Male Gender (11/16) 40% 54.4% ns 
Age ~70 (5/16) 40% 54.5% ns 
Downtime >15 rain (9/16) 40% 66% ns 
Reactive pupils ( 10t 16) 100% 20 ~'~ < 0002 
Spontaneous movements (7~16) 66% 28.5% ns 
Conclusion: Despite successful repedusion of the IA, aggressive catheter 
based therapy for patients presenting with AMI complicated by OHCA is still 
associatE~l with a high n~rt~lity rate, Neurologtc~d titatqs u~on pf~.~t~t~/~n 
aPl~aI~ to be an imporlant pr~;ctor of in hosp~al fiurv~v~,! afl(~ ~.~ 
iJSO0 for tha~Img p.~tlerlt~, tocatheter ~.~ therapy Of c, on~/at tv~ tT t~a|  
treatrncnt 
~ Foculod No l~invnlve Thempeutl© U~uound 
.............. Tl~fOmbolyIIS hb 8gib snd |ff~'tit~ In 
I~l~rtmQntill 8oittngs 
U Rci~n~t'~in, y I~hel, V- Fglm~e. ~, Kem~r, S_, L~_ma.do, HrL Mi~t, 
T~ A~ ,~ I~ I~.~I C~q~r, Tel Av, v, I~r~,~.l 
~_~k~O~Ot" Prl~NlOtj a inv~|i~ilon~ O|rlondnv~iv~ t~t f~ thrombetys~ 
(NUT) u~ no~,lo~u~d ~yGterns Results §how~ low ~fficia~y Of ¢10~ ly~i~ 
a~.om~ni~ by ~r~ge_ to ~rte~/and ~rrou~li~ tissue, This sfuoy t~led 
ti'~ hyl~oth~iS th~t NUT ~ ~h~v~ I1~ ~ ~i~lely a.~ effw~yl 
Me!~:  In vitro_, clots w~te we l~l'~, in~d(~J il~O b0vtf~ arler~s and 
L3OS_if~ in a w~tef tank, fi cm t im th@ |(;K~al ~ot (~ . ~ ram) of @ th¢r, 
@I~UtI~; U l t f~d transd~ef (1~0 kfl~), The clol~ (n = 105) w0fe dNtcie~d 
;nt~ ~IL-~LI grOUpS (n ~ L21 ) ~ncl e~pa~d to increments hi qflr~L,,~U~ intemSity 
(0-~500 Wlcm2). After NUT, les~Ju~l clot~ were re,weighr~I In one g~,  
I~ver tissue (4 tin) was I:~Sitianed between the tlansducer and_ vessel UI, 
tr,~lsound imaging was used for rei~l tin'u~ guJdance of NUT. In v~vO o~lqslve 
¢~rotid thrOml~ (TIMI 0-1) Were inauced by electnca| inluty m por~Lr~ model 
(n = 3) and followed by NUT. 
~es~lt~,- A threshold for NUT was ~t i t l6d at ~0 ± 100 W/cl~ wht~h 
c~rrelat~l to ~vrtation threshold by gilt,sound =n~ging, Only ~abeve the 
th~esr~d was NUT asso¢~ted with effe~l|ve ~Km in solid clot weight 
(from lg6 ± 15 mg to 38 ± 26 rag, p < 0.0001), HistologiCal as,r~ment 
Of the atlases ~ mu!tJl~ c ross~ e! the fiver showed nO (~m~ge In 
,~vo, su~essful repertusmn (TIMI 3) was achieved in 2 animals (~) ,  There 
were no a~gmgraph~c signs of residual cloL dissections, S[~tsm Or e~! ,  
There was no damage to the undedying skin. 
Cot¢lu~On; Focused NUT iS a safe and effective method in expenmental 
sethn0s. 
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Washzngton AdventcSt Hospdal. Takoma Pa[k, Maryland, USA 
Since 19~J~, =standby CPS* and "next available operating room" =s used 
dunng all elech,,,e coronary intervsnbans (CI) rather than formal surgical 
backup. Standby CPS is defined as a pedus=onisl present along with the 
CPS .~stem at and dedicated to the Calh tab. A to~3t of 18195 Crs were 
undertaken using th~s policy and 34 (0.2%) requ~rL=H3 emergency institution 
of CPS for hemodynam=c coIlapoe (HC) HC occurred due to vessel closure 
(7~=), left mare dmsect~on (15%), veSSel pedor~lion (6%) and refractory 
p~irr~onary edema (3%). All pts were intubaled receiving CPR wilde CPS 
was instituted (trine to CPS 18 ± 10 rain). Eleven (32%) were sustained on 
CPS 134 ± 22 rain unhl a surgical suite was available; 23 (68%) went on 
to complete their Ci and all but 4 surWved to be all.barged. Those who 
had CI had CPS ca~nulas removed perCutaneeusly; 2 of those developed 
femoral artery pseudoaneurysm Three el the 11 pts died following surgery. 
Overall surwval was 79% and none of those sustained Q-wave MI. We 
cOnclude: °Standby CPS" along with =first available operating rOOm" may 
reduce mortality in pts who sustain HC during CI. 
Does a LOw Conscious Level at Admission 
. . . . . .  "~ Predict a Hopeless Prognosis in Survivors of 
Out-of.Hospital Cardiac Arrest? 
C. Spautding, L-M ,JOly, A. Rozenberg, M. Monchi, S, Weber, P. Garb, 
J,-F. Dhainaut. Cocll~n Hospital and Samu de Pans, Rend Descartes 
Unzverszty, Pat~c, France 
Background: Data regaling the prognostic value of Conscious level at ad. 
mission in sunnvors ot-0ut-0t-hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA) Cs controversial 
We therethre analyzed the predictive value for sun~ival of conscious level at 
admission and up tO four days in 112 consecutnre survivors of OHCA (81 
male, mean age 55 ± 11). 
Methods: Conscious leveLs were assessed using the Glasgow Coma 
Score (GCS) Immediate coronary angtograms follo',~,ed if necessary by 
PTCA were performed in all patients. PredJctwe faCtors for in-hoSpital survival 
were analyzed by muLtivanate analysis. 
Results: The median value of GCS at admiSS!0P ,.,.,2s 3 (10th to 90th 
percentiles 3 to 8) and did not prediCt in-hospital survival (odds ratio (OR), 
0.68 per point over a GC$ of 3: 95% confidence interval (CI). 0,36 to 1.26; 
P = 0.21). 50 patients were admitted with a GCS of 3: *'~ survived with no 
